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Header, If yoa waal to kaow what la fttlng ra

la tht buslaosa world, Juet rood onr adrertlelng
aolnmna, tao ffBeetcW column in particular.

MAXIMS FOR THI OKI.

No moo worth too offleo of Prosldeot should
ko wlllloi to hold It if coco ted b, or placed there
fcj 00? fraud. U. B. OalBT.

I ooild never kav. bee. rwoBeilod 10 tbo ele- -

Totloo bo tbo amolloat old of mine or o poraoo,
however roapootoblo U private Ufa, wbo Boat
rorooor Barry apoa Bia orow inn mop oi irooo
Int IrluanphaBt la Amorlooo history. Mo

actios, boworor aaeritoriouj, eon vaah
away tbo lottora of tbot rooord.

Gbablbb Fbabcio Abam..
I woold rotbor kooo tbo BBdonomoBt of o quar-

ter of 0 anllliOB of tbo Americas poopla tboo tbot
of tbo Looiilooo Returning Board, or of tbo

wbiob oioladod tbo foeta aod dooldod
tba qeestlea 00 a taohaleallly.

Taoa. A. HiBtiBtcaa.
Tinder tbo forma of tow, Rotborford B. Uayea

boa boob doolarod President of tbo United Slatea.
Ilia title roau apoa diafraBobiaosMol of lawrol
votora, tbo folao oortifloatoo of tbo rataralng

acting oorrwptly, aod tba daoialoo of a
whieh boo rofuaod to hoar orldaooo of al-

leged froad. For tbo trot ttao oro tbo Americas
pooplo oOBfroatod with tbo foot of a freudoleBtly-oltoto- d

Presides!. Lot It Bot bo uodoratood that
tbo frood will BO silently aequieaeed iB by tbo
eoBntry. Lot BO hoar pool la which tbo sanrpa- -

tioa ia fargottea.
AdBBBSB OF DlHOCBAf 10 i. O.'l.

' Ooo hundred year, of human deprarity
aod ooooootrotod iBtoaelimaa of crime.

Never agaia la Ito boodrod Jttn ahall they have
ao opportunity to repoat tbe wrong.

DAMIBI. W. VOOBBBBl.

STATE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEB.

Htiatiaauoit, Pa, April 32, 18TB Tbo nam

bers ol tbo Stato Doaooratio Committee oro

kereby aotioed to boot at (ha BoltQB Boaeo, la
tho .Ity of Hartlabnrg, 00 Wedneaday, tba Tth

da; of May, 1S79, at 10 o'clock A. M , for tbo

porpoM of flxlog tho timo and plaoa of holding

tha Btalo Conroatloa abd truaaeUDf othor

baaiaoaa of iaoportaBCO. Krorr ataabor of tho

Commlttoa If earnestly arged to ha present.

R. M. Srsaa, Chairman.

Go Ahead. Tho Bollcfonto and
Williamuport papers arc making grand
summer resorts on paper out of
their respective Tillages.

Within tbreo day there bare
arrived at Castlo Garden, New York,
2,194 immigrant, the largest number
for same period in many years.

Tho military chiettain who under-

takes to play tho part ol "the man on
horsoback" in this country will be apt
to find himsoll stretched out on bis
back.

There is at least one subject upon
which Wendell Phillips has no views,
if his own words are to be believed, and
that is on the negro exodus to the
West.

Dr. lsaao Hayes, the oldest editor
in the United States, died in Philadel-

phia last Saturday a week, lie had
been on the editorial staff fifty-tw-

years.

Passio. The Army Appropriation

Bill passed the Senate on Friday last
by a vote of 41 to 80. The bill is now

before the de facto President for his
aigaatiMi. - -

Sohimiks. Fremont's sofaeme to re
store the waters of the Gulf of Califor
nia to their old basin, now a barren

region of sand, mtistgo down to histo
ry with Lesser' schema to turn the
Great Sahara into an inland sea.

Senator Wallace's speech is a suo-cin-

history of tho method of the party
in power, to injoct the influence of the
accursed "war power" into our system

of Government, especially on election

day.

It's Wonderful I A Radical dis

union sheet yelps in this way ; "Sen,

ator Thnrman, of Ohio, assistant Con-

federate Democrat, has been elected

Speaker pro tern, of the Senate by a
vote of 28 to 18 ovor Senator Ferry,
Republican."

ExciKDiNOLT Orthodox. Brother
Moody told a Baltimore oongregration
that he wondered at anybody's unbe-lie-f

that a whale swallowed Jonah, and
declared that be would not be surpris
ed to see a man swallowing a whale,
for all things were still possible with
the Lord.

' It is probably asking too much, but
we would like very well if every one

of onr readers would peruse Senator

Wallace's speech, which will be fonnd

on our first page. - Those who have

not the time to go over the whole of

it, should at least read the two last

columns.

A Southern elateamaa, la .oBvoroatloB with a
repreeaatativB of tbe Chioogo fWeuao, iaroportod
to haro aaid: "We aro going to pot o rebel
Proaldeot ioto tbo White Hoaee, for Demaeraoy
aow aooaa aotbiog els.." JfeateaJ SVtaooyo.

Oh I Its awful Grand-mother- s will

soon leap out of their third-stor- wi-
ndowswhere they have them before

some "rebel" like Mosby, Key, or

is made President It's truly
kwfnllll

Wado Haaptoa appeared la the BcBato loot
Wodoeodav, Bad was swore la ae Seaator froa
Booth Oarolioa. He woe on aro tehee. Was tho
war a fallaro?" Aodioaf foBtaeoe.

. Jio, sir I Ton killed a million of

white men; you entailed

, three thousand millions of dollars of

i debt wbiob the youngest ebild now

living will never see paid ; you made a
ball a million cripples, and placed four

- millions of Africans on this Continent

on a line of extinction. Of course, the

war was not a failure. Every

in tbe country has felt the influ-

ence for the past sixteen years.

Dsaih or Bishop Amis. Tbe Rev.

Edward Raymond Ames, D. D., LL. D.,

died in Baltimore on last Friday morn-

ing, (25th) aged 74 years. He was
one of the oldest Bishops belonging to
the Methodist Episcopal Chirch. He

'
was born in Amesvills, Atkins oonnty,
Ohio, May 20, 1800. He was sent at
an early age to the Ohio University,
at Athena, from which institution be
graduated with honor. Daring bis
student life he was ooaverted, and la
1827 he' tnltei with the Methodist

- 3pljoopal Church. -

A SUMMER EXCURSION.

, Tbo cloio of the Senatorial career of

the Hon. John J. Patterson, Into ol.the stool rail monopoly in thii way:
South Carolina, appears to have boon

in ported harmony with ita brilliant

bt'Kinninit. As Chairman tl the Ben- -

ate Committee on Turritorios the Hon.

Sonator undertook last your to investi

gate certain alleged Irregularities in

the management of Indian affairs. His

honest soul was grieved that such
scandals should exist and he resolved

to put a slop to them. The official re-

port of the late Secretary of the Senate,
Mr. Geo. C. Gorham, rolutes in finan-

cial detail the successful 'manner in
which be performed bis task. Patter-
son was not only Chairman but for the

matter of this investigation he was the
committee itself, all the root of tho

members for reasons best known to

themselves having declined to share in

this service. The expense ol this in

vestigation, exclusive of the printing
of the report and the testimony, which

make a pretty volume of over a thou
sand pages, amounted to the snng sum

of $17,039. In these expenses is in-

cluded the coat of a summer excursion

to tbo beautiful Indian Territory.
The "committee" and his retinue of
seven persons cost tbo Government
$2,6C0 for traveling expenses between

Washington and St. Louis and return.
From St Louis to Denison, Texas, and

back, the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Railroad Company charged the com- -

mitteo for transportation and "subsist
enco" for seventeen days, $3,061, an
average of $180 a day, or more than
$25 a day for each person. This makes
a total of $5,721 for tbo summer excur
sion to tho Indian Territory. An im

perial progress could hardly rival this

jaunt of a Republican Senator for lavish
expenditure. In addition to this the
"committee" approved his own account
amounting to $300 for1 traveling ex.

penses on the same excursion.
There are some other interesting de

tails in the expenses of this remarks
ble investigation. The clerk, who was
a son of the "committoe," roceivod the
sum of $1,300 as compensation for bis
arduous services. R. H. W. Scabrook
was paid $512.50 and A. C. Scott $525

for "copying and arranging laws, trea-

ties, testimony and arguments" for tbo
committee at the rate of $75 each per
month. As all those laws and treaties
are already in print it is nothing to
the purpose that the two charming
young ladies wbo received these
amounts never porformed a day s work
of this kind for the committee. What
other service may have been rendered
by them is open to conjecture til. E.
M'Kee for arranging and revising tes
timony and making an index of five
pages received $250, George II. Key

nolds drew $175 as deputy Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of the committoe and $123

ts a witness himself. Reynolds is

lobby agent in Washington of the
Missouri, Kansas and Pacific, railroad.
Geo. H. Bardwell, our George, brings
up the rear as a witness to the amount
of $158.80, though his name does sot
appear in the report. But George it
appears had other uses. He was an
active supporter of the "committee,'
and repeatedly approached representa
tives of the Indian tribes, both at
Washington and in the Territories,
with an intimation that for a valuable
consideration he would secure a favor-

able report. Such service was poorly
rewarded with a witness fee of $158.

As the "committoe" was instructed
to find out whether tbe Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Railroad Company
bad issued any bonds based on its land
grants in the Indian Territory the
propriety ol the selecting an agent of
the road as deputy Sergeant s to
summon witnesses is apparent. He
knew exactly whom to summon. At
the same time, Judge 8 ears, the attor
ney of the railroad, accompanied the
.'committee," and relieved him of the
irksome task of examining witnesses,
The report of the committee will no
doubt prove an extremely valuable
document on that account, and will
afford the Senate much assistance in

tha further investigation of tbe affairs
of the Missouri, Kansas, and Texas
Railroad. It was in entire harmony
with the fitpess of things that the Hon.
John J. Patterson Bhould enter into
the active employment of the Missouri
Kansas, and Texas Railroad Company
after making the report and retiring
from the Senate of tbe United States
He will be useful should another inves-

tigation be made by the committee on

territories as to the transactions of the
company. Harritburg Patriot.

Hxavt on Hates Among the
many beautiful things that Joe Black
burn said in his speech on the army
bill, none was more powerfully aaid

than that which referred to the atti
tude of the President of the United
States in his vote upon the impeach
ment resolutions of Andrew Johnson.
In one of the grandest flights he made
he alluded to Mr. Garfield favoring the
impoachment of that "great com-

moner," and added that voting side by
side with Mr. Garfield then was one
comparatively obscure, and who, but
for a combination of accidents, would
have remained to this day, and to his
dying day, in that obscurity for which
nature and his Creator seemed so de
signedly to have fitted him ; that side
by side with the gentleman from Ohio,
Mr. Garfield, stood and voted Ru-

therford B. Hayes. At tbia point tbe
galleries and the floor burst into a
storm of applause, and I thought it
was the most humiliating spestaete
that I ever saw, when every one, re-

gardless of party was Willing to ap
plaud tbe sentiment that tbs chief of
this great nation Is an imbecile.

Eiobtt Yiais is no Sbiild. The
widow Oliver is still after tbe senior
Cameron. An exchange aptly aays:
"Why don't Biraon Cameron sue the
widow Oliver for seduction and be
done with It T There is no use fooling
about that woman. Thoro is no doubt
about her having led tbe innocent old
man astray and aba cugbt to be pun-
ished for it Sue her Simon, sue her,
and lay In a claim (or damages

with the spotless purity of

your character before this artful area- -

tars overcame your virtue."

Fastidious. An exchange says that
ths Methodist Conference at New Ha-vo- n

suspended Rer. Seneca Islip one
year ''far dishonusty." Tbey also sus
pended lor on rear tha Rev. J. H,
Baals "for kissing fecule Member of
tbs congregation."

ABOUT STEEL RAILS.

Tbo Philadelphia Record disi'uuet

"The puruhaae of twjlve hundred thou
aand tons of steel rails in Kngland by a
Mr. William 11. Vanderbilt has occa-

sioned no little comment In trado
and tbe reasons tor tho purchase

are now beforo tbo public "Mr.

tried to make satisfactory ar-

rangements as to prices and guaran
tees with home manufacturers before
opening negotiations with foreigners,
but failod. His exporionce bad prov
ed that tbo English stool rails laid on

the Central railroad wero of a much
more lasting quality than the Ameri
can rails. He found that be could pur
chase rails in Kngland, guaranteed for
ten years, delivored in this country at
about $55 per ton, tbe duty upon them
amounting to $23 por ton., Ho could
buy American rails fur $43 per ton,
which someol the manufacturers were
willing to guarantee for five years and
others would not guarantee at all.
Taking into account the inferior wear-

ing quality of the American rails. Mr.
Vsodorbilt found that at their first
cost of $43 per ton he would make a

saving by using English rails at a first
cost of $55, equal to fourleon per cent,

per annum. Under theso circumstances
Mr. Vanderbilt would have been a fool

not to buy all his rails In England.
This controversy has turned up several
interesting items of information of
value to the curious publie, wbo are
beginning to look with moro tbnn
doubt upon tbe advantages of our pro
tective system. The New York Ectn- -

ing Post is informed that "one expla
nation of the high price of American
rails was to bo found In the fact, not
generally known to the public, that
the cloven steel rail mills in tho Uni
ted States pooled $3 per ton on their
product, and that whenever ono of
these mills stopped running tbe others
paid to it $3 per ton on its productive

capacity, lho Vulcan Mills at St.
Louis, with a capacity of 60,000 tons,
were standing idle, but tbe stock
holders received $150,000 per year
from the other mills, and were in no
hurry to start tho works again. This
$2 per ton, of course, came from the
pockets of the consumers." Thoro is
no natural facility for making steel
rails in England that we have not in
the United States ; our mochanical de-

vices are as perfect, our labor is as
cheap. The cost of living is cheaper.
We are protocted by the cost of land
and water transportation and by a
duty of $28 per ton. The nwult of
Government interference is that our
railroad enterprises are crippled and
the business of the country defoatod.
We aro furnished with inferior rails,
and tba prioes are supported by a com
bination which makes it almost as prof
itable for a rail mill to lie still as to
koep it in operation. Who aro the gain
era and who the losers by this system
ol extortion? The profits of it are
confined to a few men ; the loss is dis
tributed to the whole country. Tbo
tariff on steel rails brings no revenue;
because, uutil Mr. Vanderbilt opened
tbe eyes oi his oountrymen, they were
not aware that tbey could pay a tax
ot $28 per ton on English-mad- steel
rails and yet find the purchase advan
taireous."

SIX TO I1ANQ FOR ONE.

We learn from the Lancaster Intel
ligencer, that the remarkable mordor
trial which has just closed at Lebanon,
with the conviction of six persons of
murdor in the first degree, for the kill
ing of tbe same man, is tbe last of a

series of crimes committod in this sec
tion of the country ot which the Ud
derzook and Hunter cases were signal
examples. Itdiffeis from them in that
the participants in It were an ignorant
and almost barbarous sot of people,
wbo depended for escape Irom the con
aeqnences of their crime on the remote
ness of its scene from the busy haunts
of mon and on the ignorance and bru
tality of the aurrounding community,
rather than on any and
coolly executed plan of concealment,
such as was practiced in the Camden
and Penningtonville horrors. Indeed
tbe wonder is that under the circum
stances their crime, which was not
suspected at first, ever came to light
at all. The insurance of the murdered
man by those who sought to profit by

his death was a spocula
tion, and it seems that similar risks,
without such tragio termination of
oourse, are frequently taken over in

that section, where a mania for insur
ance haJ prevailed that is likoly to
cease now, since a man on whose life

speculators have policicies comes to see

in what danger he stands. Should
this half doten of culprits eventually
hang, as there seems little reason to
doubt that tbey will, their elocution
will be an event without a parallel in

tbe annals ot this 8tate.

SuatHiNO it VP. Tbe Cincinnati itVi- -

quirer figures it out In tbia way :

There aro 138 Democratic electoral
votes in the South.' There are fifteen
Democratic doctoral votes in Indiana ;

there are now eleven Democratic rotos
in Miohigan. Only twenty-on-e more
aro needed to elect a Domocratio Pres-

ident, and Ohio has twenty-tw- elector-

al votes. W are saying nothing of

Illinois, Wisoonsin and othsr North-
western States, and we are aaying
nothing of Pennsylvania, with seventy-fiv-

thousand Greenback votes, and we

are aaying nothing against carrying
New York, New Jersey, Connecticut
and the Pacific States, W may carry
them all. But we call notice to the
tact that we only need Ohio, without
considering the border of either ooean,
to elect a Preeident ; and we only need
the Michigan plan, with a little cordi-

ality added, to carry Ohio against tbe
strongest Republican that can be

named.

Stalwabtism, or Covast I Ono

more election in Miohigan like tbe last
on will send Radicalism to tha dogs.

It will require tbe official count to
measure the smallness of th Republl '

can majority in Michigan, a State In

whieh the Bopulicana have held undis-

puted sway for over a soots of years,
with majorities running up to 60,000

at times. Hayes had over 25,000 ma-

jority. Last year tbe Republican can-

didate for Goveraor bad over 41,000

majority. Every member of Congress
is Republican. Yet they call beg
gsrly 1,800 or 2,000 majority a "glori-

ous victory for stal wartRepoblloanisa,"
a distiagaiaheoi from "revolutionary
Democracy" I

CONK LINO'S PLAN.

Tho Sonator from Now York and a

number of other great men in thiscoun-- l

trvadvocW a stronger, government
large standing Army and far more

power vonlurred in the President. One
ot the beauties ol living under a brutal
and Selfish monarchy is now being
mudo manifest in Ht. Petersburg, e

a crar.y fanatic fired a lew pistol
shots tho othor day at the man wbo
claims to own and rule tbo Russian

people by Divine right, the whole city
has been placed uuder mirliul law.
Tho sale of firearms has beeu iluyn.i,
the private arms of citiiolis era confis-

cated, porters must bo kept at tbo
doors of all houses to prevent tho post-

ing of placards and tbe throwing of

explosives Into the streets. This is

rather a nico price for tho people to
pay for tho priviU'go of maintaining
tho House of Romanoff in power. This
interference with the right of the peo-

ple in order that ono man may enjoy
power and immunity will havo but ono

effect The galling nature of tbe yoke
whieh rests upon the Russian people

ill bo made appurent even to the
dullest of Intellects and a fresh impetus
will be given to the revolution which
has already commenced and which
can only bavo one ending the estab-

lishment of a constitutional govern-

ment of some character. Is it not
amazing to think that there is an in-

telligent American who prefers a
Government to a Jlopublio!

There are thousands of them, but they
are to polite to confess it, and it be
comes lho duty of every lover of the

t uion to pronounce against all men
who bold such views.

Proqbess. Tbe Democratic House
attached to the Legislative Appropria-
tion bill an important amendment look-

ing to the payment of arrears of pen
sions. It requires tbe Socretary of the
Treasury to pay out, in mooting pon-sio-

arrearages as they are adjusted,
tbe ten millions of legal tender curren
cy now in the Treasury, kept as a
special fund for the redemption of fine
tional currency. Although thoro is
ten or twelve millions of fractional cur
rency outstanding, according to the
Treasury books, yet it is
this will never bo presented for redemp
tion, as it has been dostroyed or lost.

General Garfield attempted to defeat
tho amendment, by tho usual points of
order, that it was out of place in an
appropriation bill, but the House pass-

ed it The disabled Union soldiers
will therefore observe that the "Con
federate" brigadiers in their "rovolu
tionary" proceedings have made the
first step yet taken for the payment of

ponsion arrearages granted them by
tbe last Congress. Now let Mr. HayoB

veto the bill.

Pincuino) TutM. The Philadelphia
Herald is just now teasing the old poll- -

cal grannies in this way : "in the South
they say that Bayard and Hampton
would be a popular ticket. The solid
North organs would sail into the South
ern end of that ticket and flatter them
selves they wero making the fur fly.
If the Democratic party wants a South-

ern man for the second place it can
take him with as good grace as Grant
took an Attorney General from the
South and Hayes a Postmaster Gon
oral. Tbe country won't stand any
hypocrisy in this thing, and it won't
pay to try it If the South is suffi

ciently reconstructed to send
federates to tho House and Senate ; if
it be all right to select Cabinet officers
and foreign representatives from that
section, we fail to see the logie in de-

nying to a Bouthern man as such the
Presidency of the Senate. We don't
insist on Hampton or any other South
ern man, but such a thing is possible.

Luckt. For the third time since he
ascended the throne the Czar of Rue
sia has escaped the assassin's bullet
One of tho previous attempts was the
work of a madman, the other was the
outgrowth ol a dangerous conspiracy.
What political significance attaches to
tho recent affair is not yet dis-

closed. It is probably little more than
a continuance of the regicidal epidemic
which began with Huedel's attack on

tbe Emperor William in May of lust
yoar. Sinco then Moncasi, Passananti
andNocbling have made bad shooting,
and in neither cose has any important
conspiracy been revoaled. The Nihil
lets hate the Russian authorities, but
this attempt docs not look liko their
work; tho would-b- e assassin was ar
rested too easily.

For an Amur. Senator Conkling,
the "Btal wart" momber from Now York,
delivered a prepared spoech in tho Son-at-

on Thursday, in which ho succeed
ed in making the Radical party "The
Party of a Standing Army." Conk
ling is honest in his views. He favors
a huge army and be wants it to bold

elections, act as policemen in cities and
boroughs, and In that way keep the
Radical party In power for all time.
His plan is the regular European. He
wants a place to stuff the drones of so
ciety, and then bave them fed out of
tbo publio Treasury. Should bii plan
succeed, the whole Conkling family
will live off th s without an

equivalent They will all be made
"bloodod tramps."

Bbao and Dl.tJSTiR. To read tbe
brag and blustor indulged in by the
Radical journal of tbo "solid North"
against the "solid South," one might
suppose that Democrats wore fow and
fnr botwoen In the formor section, when
tbo fact is In this State, alono tbo white
Domocratio votora outnumbor the
white Radical voters, and frequently
outnumbor both the white and black
Radical element. It Is not so In the
South where tbe Radicals aro in ths
most pitiful minority.

Sim BP. "Evory dog has his day."
Leonard Q. Dennis, "tba little giant of
Alachua, riorida, bas been sentenced
two years at hard labor in tbe State
Penitentiary for election frauds, perjury
and other fashionable things too weari-

soms to mention. . It give as ploaaur
to note the incarceration of at least on

of lb Sherman-Haye- gang, where
Hayes can t reach him with a pardon
or appointment.

in
Drivi On. Tbe tendency to get up

big roceptions for Grant ahould not be
repressed. The receptions will have a
good effect When the votora of the
country see tbe kind of mon who are
glorifying Grant and preparing for,
bim th path whieh lead to th Wait
House, they will panes and relent

Tmr Mam a Blundss. The New
York Herald, in alluding to tho course
i.mmiia.1 u r1... . k i.A nu.i:...u8 ' '
remarks : "The general effect of the
debate on tbe araw Mil in tbe IIon--

has undoubtedly embarrassed the Re-

publicans, and they feel it keenly.
Tbey began with cries of "Revolution,"
and yet General Garfield bad to con
toss at the close that tbe Houses wore
within their constitutional rights in

passing the appropriation bill with
riders, and thus the Republicans wero
compelled to admit, what the gnontl
nublio already saw. that a veto could
not rest upon tbe more fact of extrane-
ous legislation being tackod to the bills.

Bat this la not alL Tbe Republioaoe dis
covered before the House debate closed
that tboy could not usefully put them
selves on the ground that troops ought
to be used at the polls, and General
Garfield bad to extricate thorn from
that dilemma also. They aro not as

grateful to him as tbey ought to be ;

they growl that he gave up everything,
but in fact he very skilfully and brave-

ly extricated them from a totally un-

tenable position. K tbey had been
wise they would have made no fight at
all en tbe army bill, and tbey are now
trying to conceal their blunder in this
matter by endeavoring to intimidate
the President into vetoing it right or
wrong."

j

Political Hustaqes The Philadel-

phia Timet, in alluding to the event,
says: "Some protty heavy trading of

party elephants seems to have taken
place in South Carolina, whore such
things have been brought as near to
perlection as can be expected. Right
on tbe heels of the announcement that
the cases against a number of Demo- -

orats for alleged election frauds hod
been put over till fall comes tbe infor
mation that the late Republican State
Treasurer, Cardoxo, has been released
from the Columbia jail, whore be was
held for malfeasance in office. The
bargain appears also to includo a sus-

pension of hostilities against Chamber-

lain, Smalls and other Republicans
who have been under more or less sus
picion since tbo Democrats camo into
control of the State Government It
was a very smart piece of political
work but one not likely to help along
publio morals that led to tho capture
oi a lot of Democrats who could be
exchanged for the rogues that tho Re
publicans bad no other means of re
covering. This wipes off tbe slate
ready for a now start, in which tbe
Democrats will have all the advan
tages."

A Party Divorce Case. The Con

tre Democrat says : "Tbo next great
divorce case to be decided is one in
which the younger Cameron presides
as one of tbe judges. It is now under
trial being ably argued by tbe ablest
lawyers and statesmen of the country

allace, Thurman, Blackburn and
other distinguished men on one aide, and
Ulaino, Conkling, Logan and many
other fifth-ral- e statesmen on tha other
side. It is the divorce ol the Bayonet
and the Bullot, an unnatural and de-

grading alliance consummated in wick-

edness snd debauohery, under tbe pat-

ronage of the once great Republican
party, Tbe universal sentiment of the
country is that tbe divorce of right
ought to bo decreed, and the majority
of tbe court to which the case is now
submitted for adjudication will not
shrink from tbe duty of tbe hour, but
promptly declare the unholy union
this great blot upon Republieaa gov-

ernment, should no longer exist"

A Clean Statement. Judge Davis,
tbe Indopondent Seaator from Illinois,
and lormorly one of the Judges of the
Supreme Court, in diseussing the
Marshal question th other day,
says : "It is a part of the very natnro
of evory man of our race to rebel
against anything which interferes with
tbe freedom of election ; and tbe days
of the republio are numbered if tha
people ever consent to place the ballot
box under the protection of ths bayo
net." No American statesman ever
uttered a more sublime truth. If the
Army under the name of Marshals are
to run the elections, liberty will not
tarry long on those Amoiican shores.

It's A Fact. The Cbambersburg
Spirit remarks : "It is stated aa a fact

a positive fact one whioh the world
seemingly ought lo know that while
Senator Wallaoo was arguing against
tho use of Federal troops to overawe
voters, General Sherman entered
tho Senate chamber. Walloco didn't
faint, which shows how ' little he
knows about or cares for tbe etiquette
of imperial society. It's tbe proper
thing, you know, to go off in a loyal
swoon when you find yourself In tbe
presence of imperial majesty."

Black Hills Relieved. An ex-

change remarks : "Tbe stampede for
Leadvilie has so cleared the Black Hills
of roughs and blacklegs that tbs peo-

ple who remain there, and have money,
no longer think U necessary to sleep
with a Galling gun lor a pillow and
with a revolver lav each hand, Busi-

ness of all kinds .is reported as beint
prosperous in tho Hills, and the yield
of procious motals vory encouraging."

Just So. An exchange says: "If
Congress should absolutely refuse to
appropriate a dollar to pay the

officers and men of the army
rather than let them be employed to
bull-doc- s the Democrats at tbe polls,

there will still be one thing th afore
said officers and men ean
do they can go to work and earn
their own bread, just as farmers, me

chanics and laboiing mea do."

A Coi.oexd G'Asi.r-T- he first breach
of promise case between colored people
recorded in this country was decided
in favor of th plaintiff in a New York
Conrt on the 23d Inst She sned for
15,000, and the jury gave her I1.20Q.

That is mora than plaintiffs in such
cases ususlly get, and was intended
to encourage the colored people to per
sever towards th enlightenment of
th whit race.

Loroy Krvhola, a Wall
streot, New York, broker, committed
saioid la a room of lb St Charles ho-

tel recently, by taking chloroform. He
was short ot stock ana otherwise finan-

cially embarrassed.

Frank Small ha been sentenced to
death at Pittsburg, for tbe murdor of
Nicholas Jaeoby. Ho assassinated J,,
aoby while U latter vsa walking oa
th street with hi wife. '

A LESSON TO BE STUDIED.

Prominent in tbe Innir list of l'riev- -

Slices set forth in tho Declnrulion of
Independence as the justification of
the thirteen colonies lor tuuir

from the Brilinh Crown, was the
cburge that tbo King bad quartered
regular troops among us to overawe
tbo people in tbo free exercise of their
civil rights, and especially their privi-

leges aa electors and legislators.
So jealous oi their liberties on this

subject were the people ot the State of
Now York that before tho dawn of the
present century their Legislature pass
ed an act forbidding, uuder high pen-

alties, tho callinir out of the militiu on

tbe day of an election', or for ten days
previous thereto, oxcent in cases oi in
vasion or insurrection. And that
statute, with the slight modification of

substituting five days lor ton, remains
in force to this day. Laws of the same
character bave long existed in all parts
oi the country.

Dunns thu Kansas troubles in loot)
tbe Republican House of Represents
tives put into the Army Appropriation
bill a clause forbidding tbo use of Fed-

eral troops for tbe enloreement of cer-lai-

obnoxious laws in that Torritory.
Tbe Democratic Senate refused to con-

cur with the House. Tbero was a

deadlock, in the minds of which Con-

gress adjourned tine die, and the Presi-

dent then called an extra session.
Tbe autumn was closo at baud, and

the controversy which had shuken th"
Capitol at Washington became tho
main issue in tho full campaign in all
the free States. Tbe Republican parly,
young and uncontaminatod, took the
right side, while the Democratic party,
demoralised, by long possession ol pow
or and patronage, took the wrong side.

Tbe ballot boxes told tho story.
Klevon of tbe then sixteen free Slatos
went for tho Republicans by an atri;ro
gate majority of nearly 300,000. It
was a significant protest of the people
against lho use of tbe bayonot in civil
affairs. Tbe political revolution was
as instructive as it was Bwocninic. Of
tho eleven Slatea that went fiir the
Republicans sevon had been Demo
cralic strongholds evor since the days
ot Jackson.

Substantially the same question is
now bclore Congress and the country
on the army bill. Tbo combatants
have changed places. But it will bo

profitable lor each to study with care
tbe lesson ol the year lat.

B'

GooDNiwsroR Farmers. We bave
belore montioned the steady Increase
of expmlations ot agricultural pro
ducts ; and the following from tho
North American tells us what this in

crease has been in a year in two im

portent articles. It says : "There has
been a remarkable incrcaso in tbe ex
port of butter and cbocso irom Ibis...... . .
pori ouring tue pasv moniu, inav oi
butter having incroaeud over sixty per
cent, whilo that of cheese from the
nominal figure of 1,400 pounds in
March of last year amounted to'over
20,000 pounda. We bave mado such
progress in ths manufacture of both
butter and cheese, and in all tbe pro-

ducts of tho dairy, that we may reason-

ably expect to defy competition in tbe
markets of the world, and all tbat is
noeded is greater care in preparation
and in packing to suit tho prejudices
of purchasers."

Grant's Friends. Nobody will ob
ject to Pennsylvania legislators going
to meet Grant in committees, in droves
or in individual gangs by themselves,
but nobody wants them to go as official

deputations to welcome Grant in the
name of tbe Commonwealth. If Grant's
friends were half as sensible as himself
and would Imitate his unobtruaivoncsa
and silence, tbey would serve bis cause
much better than by ostentatiously
parading themselves as bis champions.
If anybody must go to the shores of
the Pacific to meet Grant, we csn't
think of any class that can be better
spared from tbo State than a lot of
legislators ; but they should go on

their own private account and speak
only for themselves when tbey get
there.

A Pi'oilist. The Chicago Timet, in

alluding to the groat speech of Senator
Book, of Kentucky, says : "He bit
James G. right between the eyes. He
quotod from a message of Governor
Geary of Pennsylvania, with reforonce
to the us oi troops at the polls, and
asked tbe Sonator from Pennsylvania
if Geary was considered a loyal man,
Wallace replied that be was a Major
General in tbe Union army. 'Here,
then,' said Beck, 'I read from tho mea-sag-

of a Republican Governor, who
went into tbe army snd fought, and
didn't hire a substitute to fight for bim.)

As he said this Bock looked squarely
at Blame, who winched."

Democratic Isiproveiients. Light
is again beginning to shine over the
Commercial World, with only the Leg.
islative branch of the Government in

tbo hands of tbe Democrats. Accord
ing to tho circular of Dun, Barlow, k
Co., for the first quarter of 1879, Just
issued, thoro were 2,524 failures in tho
United States for tbat period, against
3,356 for tho corresponding period of
1878, and 2,809 for 1877. Tbe amount
of liabilities for tbe quarter was 113,

112,665, against (32,078,826 for the
first quarter ol 1878, and 164,538,070
for the first quarter of 1877. The busi
ness outlook Is certainly improving.

' A Matter or Taste. Unlike Gov
ernor Hubbard, ol Connecticut, whose
daughter married bis coachman, Mr.

Towosend, of Nysch, N. Y., whoso
daughter also recently married a coach
man, sensibly aocepta the situation,
and his new with all tbat
ths name implies. He simply suggests
that his daughtsr remain at home, bor
buaband being privileged to visit her
at any time, nntil ths young man ran
find soma employment and means to
snpport his wife. The young man
says he loves his wife dearly and will
make every effort to obtain remuner
ative employment

Til New Silver Bill. Whatever
elss may be said to the discredit of the
venerable Georgia Congressman (Mr.
Stephens), none will deny his skill ai
a parliamentarian. Hs bas been en
abled to steer clear of all th quick
aand whioh wrecked othor navigators
and bring bia silver bill safe into har-

bor. It provides tbat subsidiary coin
may be exobanged for lawful money
in sums of twenty dollars, and also
make It a legal tendor to that amount
It mast also be receivable at the poet
offices for stamps in sum of three
dollars or less.

Henry Brewerton, Brevet Brigadier
General, U. B. A., find Colonel of th
Corpse of Engineers, on the retired list
for several years, died at the Clayton
Hosm, at Wilmington, Del, on the
17th inet, frsea nearalgia of th heart,
fd OTsnty-tlgh- i wars.

A Lkt Down. We notice that Ex

Senator Conovur, ol Klorida, has settled

down at Nnrlulk, Vs., us inspector of

Customs ut a Bolary oi' $1 per day,

Sunday not included. This may seem

like a tremendous to a mun

wbo wus recently the peorof Conklin-- r

and Hoar and whose income was (if

toon dollars a day, but It Is a mighty

sight better than having to work for a

living. Better men than Mr. Conover

are now caiisiug the uble hoc to glitter
in the radiant sunlight of the West and

are subsisting on jowl and sprouts.

Thb Stami'Eux ovxb. Of tho negro

exodus the New Orleans Picayune

says : .. "For a time it auuiuud at if tbia

movement was to bo general and seri-

ous li ars wero felt that it might dis-

organize the labor of tho Slate and

jeopardir-- lis industrial intertills. Wo

believe thesu leant were the product
ot an exaggerated estimate ol lho ex

tent of the movement what we

can learn, the impulse has spent its

force." Tho South will not thorefore
loose forty Congressmen, as predicted

by some Radical journalists.

Not Rxoi lar. A Northorn minis-

ter wbb introduced to a colored minis

ter, and inquired of his work. '!
preach, sab, on Col. Gordon's planta
tion" "How many colored peoplo have

you there ?" "Well, sail, 'bout a bun

drcd and seventy five." "And how

many havo you In tho church?" "Dat
'ponds altogether, sab, on do time ob
do year. In do 'vival times dey's all

members. In de times dor's

nobody's members but Undo Billy
and old Aunt Katy." Augutta Chroni
cle.

Radical Justice. An exchange re
marks that there are a hundred or
more Democrats under indictment in
the Federal courts of South Carolina,
for alleged violations of the election
law. J udgo Bond, of infamous memory,
is tbe presiding judge, and out of the
entiro panel of jurors drawn, there are
only three Democrats, j'usf the. numtxr

of peremptory challenges allowed the pros-

ecution I" The remainder of tho panol
is made up ol plantation negroes, white
scallawags, and Federal employes.

JUm flrrrtisfmriits.

Sheriff's Sale.
T virtue of write ol ra., Issued
I I outof the Coort of CommoB Pleaa of Clear

n,,4 ,nd w m, iln,ui, ,b,ro will bo
eiposed to FUUMC BALK, ot the Court House,
IB tbo horoogb of CloorBeld, 00

Friday, Hay loth, Iwlll,
At 1 o'oloeh P. U., tbe followlBg described real
eatoU, to wit :

A oortaiB form situated la Flloom township.
ClearSeld eouBty, Pron'a., Bad bounded OB too
north br land of II. Place, oast by land of I .

Thompson, eouth l)j lend of tie). Shobert, and
weet by land of L. Weber, oootelning SO aoree,
more or less, oad having about 10 acres cleared,
and a email plana house thereon erected. Seated,
end token io oiecutioB aod to tie sold as the prop
ertr of Robert Leech.

Tbbms or Balb. Tbo price or sum at which
Ihe property ahall be atruoh off nua! bo poid at
tbo tio of aale, or euch other errangoioonte
made aa will be approved, otherwise tbe proper-
ty will bo Immediately pnt up aod sold agala at
tbo expeneo and rleh of the person to wbom It
woa atruoh off, and who, lo ease of de6eieoey at
auoh shall aoabe good Uta aame, and lu
no Instance will tbe Deed be presented io Court
for eoBUrmatioB nnloso tho money is actually
paid to the bhorlff. A Nil II HI 1'KMZ, Jr.

Baeatrr'a Orncs, Bboriff.
ClearSeld, Pa., April it, 1ST v. I

8 00TS, SHOE S,

Hals, Caps, &c, &c.

GEO. C.& T.W.M00RE,
Mr in It opcmfnft a Urgt ud trfuti MlwUcI

took ts iMir liar, tmbrieiog

LADIES' GAITERS,
Kid, Clots aad Calf, la ererjr ttjrle.

LADIES' S II O K ,H,

Rough and Smooth.

LADIES' SLIPPERS,
llifh ib1 Low.

CHILD It ENS' SHOES
BnttoBcd, Bailed aad Leee.t, Plata aod Copper- -

tuad.

GENTLEMBNS boots,
Floe aad Coarse.

0ENTLEMKN8' BAITERS, SnOK.3, HIIO
BANS, PLOW SHOES, SLIPPERS,

C'o'h or I ealber.

HATS, HATS, HATS

They ak sneelel attention to their aasortmant
of II A Tie tmbraeing the IAIKST STYLES
tor BnniBier wear.

A MONO Til EIR

- Gents' Furnishing; Goods,
will b tvami ku trhntftt of

GENTS' NECK-WEA-

eeldoa equalled either la etjle, teste, lorvloo
or prtoa.

All or any of whieh will be sold at e.toolihioglj
low Ofuret, at ROOM

NO. I, PII.'S OPERA IIOUHB.
Clearlald, Pa.

April tf.

SherifTs Sale.
TJy vlrtn of writ- - ttf Lrt rtttm; !

J f HI --vf wart or UO.-,- P,)M f CUtir
tM KtMty, A la tJirael!. lhrt will
k tpoMtl U pabllMl, tvl U Court IIodm,
a lao ooroagH ( oa

Friday. May Oth, INI 9,
at 1 a'olooh, f.m., tht following deiarlbett rlMt(M. M Ut

A oortmta an antl ttorv baildinar with
plaak frama II frat loaf, IS fat high and It
iaa' wiai, Ming a auaaeo aiurooa lit tba in at a
building oa tho aornar of Walnut and Bt. Jamea
alratta, and tanaing watt M ft to lot No IM
Ibaaea Math liO feat I Bagr allay ( thanoa aait
tO faat to 8U Jataai atraat thonsa north I & hat
to ataaa of baginaing, iliaata la tha towa ot Star
ling, la wood warn tohTaaaia, Claarflald eoaaty,
Pa aad fcaown la tba garl plaa of aaid towa
of Starllag aa lot No. vi. Sutiad. Uk in
amttoa and to ba aold at tba proparty of C bar lea
uiiaiaw ana mvrj m. vnnioa.

Alio, all tbat eariaia traot of land aiiaata (a
Brady townibip, OarAli county, Pa., bounded
ana aetwriea at mnawt : njrinait,g at a pott
oa llaa of laod of Rbrlitiaa Kara, and t
aornar of land af Uoary laam i IhtBoa by land of
aid Ueary Uaaaa aoutb 171 dograataatt 101 nar

ebat ta poit ; thenoa by residue of landt af Jerob
raatu, (party ftarain) tout a if dagroat watt 1241

fiarabaa ta a ttona baap la a brook t thanoa by
Jaawt 11. Koglond north HTg weet 101

pare bee ta a pott leenct by landt of Jacob
ready aad Cbrlftlaa Korb aortb ti degroaa eetni perataaa to piaea of baglaatag.anatavtaing 7ft
aaree and allowaaoa, with a boat 19 aaraa cleared,
aad having thareoa erected two raall hoaaaa aad
a mail at able. Relied, takea la xerutloa and to
ha tald at tbe property of Jaaaa T. Hebal.

Alan, all that let ar paraal af groaad aitaata la
tha tllUge af C heeler Hill, Clearlald eoanty, Pa.,
boaaded and deeeribed aa fullowt i Beginning at
a ooraar af lot Na, at and Laurel atreetj Iheaaa
by lot No. el 17a feat ta Covar al'er;
thenoe by Oaror alley 00 feet to aoraer af lot Na.
64 t thecoa by lot No. M, I7J Teat to Lanrol Bt. ;
Ueejoa by Leerei atreot faat ta plaaa of ,

being tha aaaaa lot ar groaad whieh fra.
K.ddlw, attoraey la faat for tha aaid Meary P.
Cottar, by ala aaid Dead datad Ike Id day af
April, Uraoaveyed ta tha aatd O. B. Shanti
horoto, wtth a large rra hoaee, a tattle,
aad atbar oalbaildiaga thereon tweeted. Bolia d,
taken ta ataaatloa aad ta ba aod aa tha property
af 0. . Aaenta.

Taaaa o prlea ar aata at whioh
tha property ahall ha ttroek off aawat ba paid at tha
time af aala, or took Mher arrangeaeate aaada aa
will ha approrad, othorwiea tba property will ha
.Mediately pat apart aold again at fthaainaaae
and riak af (ha peraoa ta whoa II waa atrwaa alT,
aad wha, la aaaa af defleteaey at aaah
hall aaka rood tho aaaa, aad la aa laataaaa

will aha leed ha praaaatod la On art far aoaaraa- -
uaa aajaaa taa Baawey to aataally aata ta that
Sharif- ANDREW tHtiU, Jr.,

flaaatrr Ovrwa, I Banwtf,'
OrMfwotd, Pao, Apr. ldrllt. .m

2fU7 gWrrtUmfnls.
WaT-

..trtinoB wiib aa Ant of Atanmbly apira- -

oti Aj.rll Uitth. entitled "An at t provide

lar iaa iamiriir4iiwia aao Iranian.."
ooiimraiiot)-- , ' nitwwfceraby K'0 '' "P"
i,lirtfon will be uuule tw ihe Uourt oi uuanon

r n...rria.fi Minn!-- . Pa., oa WetJiieeday,

Mty 14, IS7U, ttr a rbaiiar af of

ihe"Urbaui t'oroat Hand" af Ulearfir-itl- , raaa.
The objtol of ttiid aaaoclatlui being "tha promo-

tion of atuflo" tor tha guod of tba paUla.
J. I. D.i I von.

Attorn fur AHaant.
C lit. Held. April 11, 1171.-4-

ORPHANS' COURT SALE I

of an order laeued aut of tha Orpbant
BYCourt of Clearlield county, Pa , there will La

ajhtaed to public tale, aa the aa

At 1 o'uluok P. M , tbe following detortbed rati
aetata, lata tba proiwrty of willtMt Bntani,
d treated, titnato in M'irrii tdwnttitn, ta wit :

Ihmnded on tha Nurln, Ksat aad Weet by Iaa da
of MurKeii), 1UI A Co., and oo tha OiiatH by
landt ol David k.egal aod iio.tur Ujal tout.

nny, and ,

UoiiUtdlng; I3U Acifbtiid Allow nee
berime about 127 aorei cleared aud tba batanoe
well timbered with pine aud oak timber, ana bar
ing thereon erected a Urgv frame dwelling hwnaa

with eiuht room i, and a Wrtfe Lauk barn with
atraw-tho- at lao bud. A lao having thereon a large

erty it underlaid with two reine of coal tba
oue, a rrin of three feat, it open and worked j

lb a lowttr vein ic oonaKlartuly larger. Tha prop
erty la aiiaata ta tha heart of .tin Moabaanon
coal basin, aud adjoint landi from whioh ooal la

being i hipped by railroad, f
Trkmm. One third cah at eooflrinatfon ol

aala; la one year, and at
death of widow, tbe latter two pay a on ti, with
their lutorott payable aanaaUy, to ba treured
by boud and mortgage on the prewUet, the laat
named roougtiiiufle to aooura tba widow, to alto
have two epruvd auritiaa.

April K. A. JJIijILKB,, Truataa.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of tundry writa of IV. Ac., tttuad

out of tba Court of t'uumun Pleat of
and to me directed, tbore will be ei (toted

to public tela, at tbe Court llouie, in tbe Iwrough
of Clear field, on

ID AY, MAY O, lttltl.
At I o'clock P. M., the folio log detcrlbej real
artata, to wit :

All tbat certain Iract of lard altnata in Cheat
townnbip, Clearfield eounty, Peoaiylvauia, be-

ginning at bank of Cheat Ureek running S71

catt 140 perohet to a pott ; thence north 3)
deg. eatt 11)4 perchet to an aib thence north 8"i
d'grea went 221 percbea to Cheat Crook t thanoa
up aaid ercek to plane of beginning , containing
142 acrea and allowance, with &b acrea cleared
wiib frame houte 16x28 feet with kitchen attach-
ed 10x.2 feet, wall flnlthed, 18x2A
feet, and large bank barn 45x60 fact, email or-

chard and other

Alan, a certain tract or piece of land tltuate la
Durntide townthip, bounded and deaeiibed

Heginntng at a pine tree at a aornar of
J oho Tpucla land; t hence by land iff Cbriato- -

pher Rtirehaugh eouth Dfj and three fourth
aMt 04 pe rebel to a poat f the ace by other

(aid ol tbo aioroeaid J una ana fonaa onyner,
north one and degraea aatt a

and two- - tenth perch to a poit ; thence by
land ci I roxei to lour loiiowing eoureea ana
diilaneea, to wit: flout. 764 degraea waat 82
percbea to pott i loath 374 degreee weet 27 pervh- -

ei to a cbettnut tree, atiuth lJ dagreea wait 21

percbea to a pine tree, eouth Iti degree wel At)

and tire. tenthe percbea to the plane of beginning,
containing ze aerea and S7 paretic aud alluw- -

anoe, about four aerea cleared, and baring a log
bo una feet, and lg barn IsiZU teet there
on erected.

Alao, one other piece of land iltuata la Bora- -

aide townthip, bounded and doacribed at follow a i

Beginning at a black oak thence ot other landt
of aloretald Border eouth 11 degraea weat 112
percbea aoro or leta to aebeatnut; thanoa aortb

kt wait 16. parotic, mora leaa to a
chednut ; Ibrnoe north li drgreeaeaat 1) percbea
mora or leta to a poat : thence eouth H9I decrease
eaat lta perohee Ui Uia plaaa of baglnaing, eon
lalning one buodred and nine aoree aon one hun
dred and twenty percbea mora or lata, baring
thereon erected a frame boute 20x24
feet, a leg barn, wagon the!, and other out
buildingt, about 60 aoraa cleared, with a good
orchard, Ac Pelied, taken In elocution, and to
bo tld aa the property of Jonaa Snyder.

Alen, a certain tract of land altnata in Brady
tnwnthlp, ClrarDeld county, Pa., bounded on tha
North and Weet by Cbarlea Preaeott, Sooth by
land of Danlap heir, ard oa tba Eaat by land of
HenerilDg, containing!) acrea, moro or latt, with
about i! aerea c Wared, aad baring thareoa
erected a l"g hour a and log barn. Belted, takro
in execution nd Ut ba aold aa tha property ol
WiHum Fea'y.

Alio, a certain Int of land tltuate In Kylcriowo.
Morrla townibip, Clearaed eoanty, Pa , bounded
on tbe eaat by publio road, aoutb by an alley, oa
the weit by an alley, and north by lot of Pbll-ip- i,

containing about one fowrtb of an acre, and
baring thereon erected a frame houaa
and office and am all atablo, Sailed, taken la
aieention, and to be acid ai tba property af Dr.
a i morn.

Alto a eertala traot af laad alt aale la Urabaa
lownehlp, Clearfield aouoty. Pa., aoanded on tha
waat by Alei. cibitlde land, aoutb by Adam

cart by J. B. Krlere land, and aortb
by land of H, Hecorda, eon tain lag 111 aerea.
aore ar leaa, with about TO aerea alaared aad aa
der improvement, and baring thereea erected a

hnuta. frame bank barn, and other oat
baildinga. Belted, taken io execution, end to ba
aold at tha property af lira. Mary Kiieahower.

Aleo, a eertala traot of land eitaata la Brad-
ford townahin, Clearfield eoanty, Pa., bounded
and deaeribed aa followi : On the North by John
Woodridgeand Wra. Ilrmrer, Rowth by Jaba

Hr., and Wa. Patera, Baal by Weol- -

ridge, Jr., and Darld Poreey, Weet by John e

and Win. Petea. containing aboat 100
acrea la all, tnore ar leaa, with about H aaraa
cleared, and baring erected thareoa a frame heoee
and good barn ; alto, a good orchard. Seiaed,
taken In execution and to ba aold aa the properly
of Peter Lan brry.

Alio, a certain tract of laad altaeie la Beeearie
townaliip, Clearfield aouaty, Pa., bounded aad
deaeribed ai fbllowa Ben not tig at a white oak
thence by laad af John Krbard North 44 degraea
n ail lie perehea ta a poat j thence Booth 4ft de-
greee Weat 78 nerehaa to a pott t thence Soot h 44
degree K.itt 110 percbea to a poet t thence North
4d (trgrrea hail Til nerenee, containing at acrea.
mora or leaa, with about 40 aaraa cleared, and
baring thareoa erected a hawed log hoaee and
leg bera, and other outbuilding. Deed recorded
for Una tract of land In Deed Hook " CC," page
niiv, a a., Will mora folly appear. Belted, taken
(a execution aod to ba aold aa tha property af
oamuai noyoe.

Alio, a certain lot of ground iltuata la Monte-dal- e
borough, Clearfield oottaty, Pa-- , aoaaded aa

tha Bait by Snraoe alley, aa the Weet by Uood
treat, rn the North by lot No. 4ft, and oa tha

Booth by Hearer alley, aod known In p!aa of aaid
borough aa lot No. 4 8, and having thereon erected
a large frame hoaee aad aome oalbnildiaga.
Seited, tak'0 in execution and to be aold aa tha
property of David C. Ilenaal.

Alia, a eerta'a tract of lead altoat n Wood-

ward townibip, Clearfield oeaaty, Pa,, bounded
and deaeribed aa fo'lowi : Beginning at a poet
inreepercnea irom a lugar ; thence florin 14 oa--

greet Bait H perch to a red oak thanoa Booth
7 degreee Kaat 1ft percbea to a itoaet thanoa
norm 3 degreee Kait TU percbea to a hem look f

ihenee north 60 d'g. cait St) per. to a hem look t
tli nee North I degree Weat 4li perchei te a dog.
wood ; thanoa South fit degreee Kaat 4ft parch a i
to a auoaaber; thenoe South I degraea Kaal 44
parchaa lothe line f Ihe publio road i thanoa
along aame to a linwood on tbe bank of the ran
12 percbea ; tbeaee South 68 degreee Weal ite

t thence 24 degreee Weet Id percbea,
thence fonthHfi degraea Weet 48 percbea tbeaee
Booth 3 degreee Weat 10 perchee thenee Booth
4& degreee Weat 14 percbea ta atone; thenee North
78 degreee Weet M pcrobee to aaid liawood
thence North SO degreea Weat 14 perchee to a ea-
ger ; thence to a poit and plaaa of beginning,

91 acrea, acre or leee, excepting aad
Samuel Shoff 'a heira aad eaalgae, all

thnee twenty nine leta, known ia the plan ar plat
of Hhnff'a additioa ta Madera, aa folio -- i Nua-ber-

I, S, I, a, ft, fi, 7, I, t, 10, II, 12, 18. 14, 1&,
14, 17, IK, 10, 211,21,22, 2d, 24, 84. 17, IS, 3ft,
80, II, 8ft, alio leta No 'a 82, deeded to Jeinee
flhof b Albert, and 44 and ft deeded ta Will lew
O'lllrra by Albert Shoff f alio, atx acre ot land
tying North of tha vlank road deeded ta Jaaaee
Coraealy by aaid Albert 8k off- - allot aaid lot

f0 fret in length by Id fact in breadth, aad
were taken from the within deaeribed tract af
land, baring about 44 aerea cleared, aad having
a ojal bank opoa thereea and la workiag order.

Alio, all thai errlaia Iraet ar pi tee ef laad
In Woodward towmhin, Clearfield aouaty,

Pa., bonaded and deaeribed aa followa, to wit :

Brgtaniag at a atone earner an tha hank af Clear
fie'd ereak i tbeaee eoath 17 degreea eaat fid faat
to itonea; ihenee north 74 degreea eaat I ft" feet ta
ataaee ; thence IT degreea wait ft4 feet to atonea i
tbeaee aorth T4 degreea eaat Ift feet to tlonee ;
thenee north IT degreee weal ftO reet ta ataaee t
thence eouth 78 degreea weit UO feet to a atoae
and place af beginning, and knowa aa lot No. 81
In tbe towa plot of Alexanderabarg, and having
a plank boute 14x0 feet, plank etable,
aod other outbuilding thareoa. Betied, lakca ia
ei Mullen and to be aold aa lha property of Al-
bert Shoff.

Aleo, ft cettela tract ef land altnata In Hoata-dal- e

borough. Clearfield eoanty. Pa., fronting to
frt oa Ud street and ranning back 160 feet to
an alley. Bounded oa the South "by lot of Matt.
Mnatcer, nor in by lot af Cor lev, weet by Uood
it reel, eaat by aa allay, and having Iheraoo. erect-
ed a frame kouae two nortec aigh,pertly ftaiihed.
Sailed, tekea la execution, and to b aold aatha
property of Jaaea Wo Ceo a and D. B. Oil.Kea, trad-
ing and detag baeiaeeo aa MoUaan A (Jlbona.

Alao, ft eertala plaoa af laad a) Uate la Oooeela
borough, Clearfield county, p., boaoded aad
deter bed aa followi i A certain towa lot aw aor-
aer ef Stone and Sarah atreeto, beieg ft foot Croat
on Stone at reet and rvaaiag along Barak etreet
164 feet to aa alley, end knowa la general alas
of aaid bereaih aa lot Na. ftT. lia kniM- -.
this lei.

Alee, another tot aad la Oneele hereof a,
floating Tft feetaa Blacwhard naL Mn.r..
along Moatgoaery alloy lftt) feat to ao alley, aad
eeiag anewa in taa general pl.a af aaid borough

n u i tea na. iaa, anaj ear- -

..g avwaioa a iwe.ctery frame bewee, well
fimihed, with kitchea atUvckU r .i.ki. ..j
ether outbuilding.

Alaa, Mother tot la Oceeela horoagh, fratlag
ft4 feet aa Blaachard street aad running atoag
Montgomery alley li0 feet te Decatar alley, and
hue-I- la the geaeral plaa afaald borough ae tot
No. lTt.end having thai a
frame hooaa, well laiahed. and atbar
cat bet Id lagi. '

Alee, aaothar half town lot la Oteeola beroaga.
fVwatleg 2ft tool aa B an eh ard etreet and rwaeiaa
hack to Itoeatwr alley law reet, and knowa la lha
gwaarai ptaaef saJdWwa aa tot Be. 1 74, aad
fceeteg thereea) arnlai a tere etery fraane hoejea,
watt laleaeel. ft fraaae atoAto, aad ether eutbaUd .
lags. Beieed, atJraa la axeeatiaa and ta we aold
as the preparty at Waa. Maya.

Alto, Ibe following real Mate of M"V
llaaerly, bounded aud deeortbed aa Mluwi '
oeruin town lot tituald in Uceola borunah frL.
Ing oa aomer of Ulaahard aad Kate
from ing on lllaacliard itree! Hi reet aud tu?'
el.'Ug kale .treat !.' feet to Ueoatur allev ,'5
knowuta gUberalplaa of aaid horoagh ae lit V
174, and having thareoa erected a le etdframe boute, well Iniehed, a fit me
other eutbaikliaga. ""'la

Alao, l of lot No. 174 la the borc,k
of Oeceole, and fronting 2ft feet oa BlaaibiH
etreet aad running baoh to Ueoatur alley 7u
feet, and having thereon erected a
frame hua, wall Aalihed, aad ether aateaddInge

Alto, another lot In Oteeola, fronting ftn

ou Blanc hard atreot and running back I Si f,J
to Henry alley, and knowa la the geaeral oil,
of aaid borough aa lot No. 8 It, and katU.
therein erected a carpenter abop.

Alao, another bit in Oteeola, fro at Ing ie
i tUrUnwl., ninolpj a.ierti gaw.-- J
lftO leet, and known ia garaJ pM vf
borough at lot Na. 28, aud having ae h,4.
Inge Ibereoa. Betted, takea In exeeuttoa
lo be Bold aa tba property of Joe. VT. Iiea.tl

Alao, all tboao two oerUia lota of ground til,
a'e ia Lawrence towothip, Clearfield county, p,
knowa ia the plaa of tba towa of Weat CleaiftdJ
aa lota Noa. lift and VI, iwauded as fellowa. 0a
tha eoath bv Ntchola a reet, weet by (tat Mreet
oorth by a 20 foot alley, eaat by a fi f.jt n,,,'
6 aid lota being 44 feet front on Nlebol itr
and 184 feet drop, and being 9ft feat wide at tia
beck, having taerena erected a large frta
eburch building, beieed, takea in etecutiotead
to be eold aa tbe property vf the H. B lWtf4
Uoa f Weet Clearfield.

Alao. a certain traot of land ait acta la
tnwnabip, bonnded aa followa i Kerlh by .

Kepbart, south by Boyntoa, weat by Joha M,

tlaaee ana Hageriy eeiaia, eooiaiaing 41 acr
mora ir leaa, with 20 acrea cleared, with a ten!
itory plank houte, Iftill fuel, log barn and otbrf
outbuilding!. Heiied. taken la exeauUa ati is
b aold aa tbe p ropery ei Met. w. Kepbart

By virtue or writa of Keaat. AV and ft. ft.,,,
sued mt ef the Court uf Coat noa of Onr.
field county, and to ae di recto, 1 will expo th
following property at the nmi time and plus

Aleo, a certain l rant ap laad vituate la Bl
townibip, 0 let rile Id nuuaty, Pa , bona led oa the
eaat by Sunderlin ritale and Suaderlia,
eouth by Surtiuetiitniie rirr, wait y land of
Time. Bunderlin, and aurtk by laud of J, If. U,
containing 2l2 acre, mora or leu, etib ebt 44
acrea cleared, and having thereon ereeied a large
two atory plank boae, large hauk audviher
out building.

A'ao, another place of land iltuata In Bell lap.,
Ctesreld county, Pa,, hounded went by imd of
J. B. Sunderlin, aoulh by laad of Thai. Snndir.
!ln, eaat by same, aud borth by Levi Huodarlia,
containing acres, Bote or lota, with aboat it
acres cleared, and thareoa ereo'ed a log boaaa

itory and a half high, log barn, and other eat
building.

Alaa, auolher piece ef land boandel and dttrrib
ed aa followi : Beginning at a white pine en the
eatt bank of Weit Branch of Ihe Susquehanna
river i tbeaee by land af Jam re Sunderlin, aortb
4ft degree eaat 20a percbea to a poat; these by
land oi tbe aaid Jamea Bun der Ita north 7 it.
greea wt 22 percbea to a hemlock aa tha bank
of tha ruiquebanna river thence along (he bank

of said river tbe several eoureea and dttlaocei te
tba plaoe of beginning, eoataining ft acrei, mors
or lest, with about 4a acres cleared ae

which piece of land waa deeded to J. A.
Campbell on the 13th of January, IH74, and re
corded in Deed Book No. 4 ," page 24H, Ac, ail)
mora fully appear. Belied, takea In eteuutbe
and to be told aa tha property ol J. W- Ceuipbill,

Tanas or 6 a i.e. The price or auta at which

tbe property ahall be atruok off must be paid at
tbo tnntt of aale, or auoh other arrangement! mad a

aa will be approved, otherwiae tba property will

be Immediately put ap and aold again at tba
and riak of tbe peraoa ta whom it vaa

truck oS, and who, ia oaae of deficiency at iueh
ahall make good tbe aame, and in ae

instance will the Demi be presented ia Court for
&uufi rotation unlet tbe money la actually paid ta
tbe (Sheriff. ANDKKW PENTZ, Jr..

SiiKRirr'i Orrica, Sheriff.
Cloarflald. PaM April 14, 14T4. I

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtu, of aundry write of Fitri Fatiai Is.

sued oat ef tbe Court of Commoo Pleas of Cleer.
Held oouotr. and to me dlrootod, there will be
eiposed lo publie sale, at tbo Quart House, la tbe
borough of Clearfield, OB

Friday, May tttll, IH19,
At 1 o'clock P. H., tha (olIowiBg deaeribed real
estate, lo wit t

No. I. Situate lo Pike towo.blp, Cleatltld
oounty, Pa., about two mlloa from Curweosrille,
aod described el fallows: BegiBBinf at stooeai
thenee aortb 14 degrees weet 07 perchee lo a hen),
lock ; tbeoce north 8 degreee west 2211 i te
a Brmlookf tbeaee aortb 46 degreea east VI

to a white nek ; tbenee eoutb 44 degrees east
26 percfaoe to a ebestout, beiag tbe eoaiu corner
of whet waa tbe Joba igley oatate ; tbaeeenorth
4o drgreea eatt SI perebea to a pott ; tbeoce
south , eeet 30b perchee to tbe lower
line of what was the Anthony Kratsar estate;
thenee south 66 degrees etet 1 16 perehei, more or
love, t. th. beginning, ooatalBlng aboat 2v0 aeree
and allowaoee, being part of a larger treat war.
ranted la tbo aamo of Niehlia a Urifttb. knowa
aa Nn. 6V31, beieg eblefly timber leads oitb a
large quaotity of valuable timber thereon,

of wbiu plna, bomleeh and other kiaJs of
timber euitabt, lor boarde, shingles, aad other
lumber.

Mo, I.Iloing all tbe Interest orthe d.fsodeotslB
Iheteertala bodyof land jolnlngNo.Uost described
and lying east of it ia the aaid lowaahip of Pike,
bbowb eethe reaidooof the real estate of Anthony
Kratser, dee'd, aad described' ae follows! bo
ginaing at a poet tho Borta-we- enter ef the
traot t tbvaeo aloag tho liao of tho pieoe No. I,
just deeeribed, aoalh 6 degrooa oaet SOI perchee
to a poat on Ihe lower line of aaid A. Kratser'a
oatate; tbenee .loag aaid lioo Borth 66 degrees
eaet about He peroboe to a Boat; tbenee oth
24 dogreee eaet l.'ll Berehea IBonee Borth M

eaat ISO aerobes to a poet ; tbeaee aorth I

degree weet 111 porches to a white piae corner ef
land bow Br formerly of Joeeph Spoaoer ; tbenee
by aeid land north til dogrooa weal 1(1 1 16

percbea lo aa .ah Boraer; tboBooeltll by aaid
Sbobowt iBBd aorth 47, degreee weat II perchee
to a poat ; tbenee by load awaod formerly by tiro.
Bealty aorth 44 eVgree. west 6f porches lo a
to a poat corner of laad formerly of Theodora
England ; Ihenee by aaid Kaglaod'a lead aoeth
4o degreee weet 91 percbea to a oaettnul corner t
tbenoe atill by laad of said Keglaad's lead aortb
ti degrees weat 21 perehea to a maple oa tbe
line of what wee Joba Hlgley'a eatele t thanoa by
aaid line eoath 46 degrees west about 2 perches,
more or mm, to lho post earner, the place of ar
glBnlag, ooatalBlng 161 aerea, 127 perches and
allowance, mora or loss, beiag part of a tract
eurvcyed ob a warraat t. Nichha Qrtuth, or
Uriflllb, aad having tbcrooB a water
aad a atoam ehiagle mill, aleo, a dwatliag house
aod outbuildioge. About 60 aerea, more or less,
aro cleared, haviag thereoo come frait tree., with
rarione improvements. Seised, taken in eieea-Ho-

and In b. eold aa th. property of J, I, J.
C. Krataar.

Also, tbat eertala let of groand with a
frame dwelliBg houee, elablo and

therooB, oocupied by aaid J. R. Kratser,
la tbe borough of Curwensvillo, doeerlbod es fol-

lows : rjituale aa tbe Math etde of Stale atrest,
aad froatiBg ea aaid Bute atreot , eom- -
aocacing at bteta atreet at a aoewor of lot formerly
oeoapied by Jas. H. llemiag tbenee aoathward
by aaid lot ISO feel te Birch alloy Ibenoo west-
ward hyeaid alley 66 loot to a poet, tbeoce
Borthward 16, foot to Slat atreot; thcBoe by
State street aaelward 66 faat la tha place of be-

ginning. Selaod, takea la .leoattoa aad te be
eold aa tbe property of J. S. Krataar.

Also, a eertaiB towa lot la the boroaghof (isoa.
ola, kaowa ao lot No. 123, booadod oa the Noita
by lot No. Ui, oa lb. laat by La to bor allay, oa
tbo South by Kate street, and aa the Weet by
Liagle street, being 6fty loot front oa Uagle
etreet aad one hundred Bad Ifty feet oa kale
atrorl, aad haviag tboroaa erected a two atery
frame dwalllag hoaea, Hill loot. Selsad. takea
in eioculioa and to ho Bold aa Ihe property of
Daniel Yelotla.

Also, all thai aertala Irani ol laad eitaata la
Brady lowaahip, hoaade-- l aad deeeribed aa fel-

lowa i B. sinolog at a post eoraer ot land
to Joba Head; ihoaoe ra lino ef laad of

aaid Juha Hand 200 perchoe to a poet la the Jeff-
erson Manly llaa ; tb.nee Berth along eald J.fer-so- a

Manly lis. ,1 peroao. to a beeeh ; IIioom
oaet pertly by laad et PreeeoU, partly by laod of
Dualap'a heire. aad partly By load pf Henry
llaberling. Ill, pereboa lo a white oik ; thence
eoath In line .f laad af Jaavao Cataers ,1 perches
to a poat aod plaoo.f begiBBiag, aoataiaiog 117,
aorea, ba tbe lama mora or leee, with about II
aorca eloared aad haviag tbcreoa areeud I frame
hoaaee 3 stories bigb, a email stable aad other
outbuildings. Tbia bvtag lha .em. piece of land
eold lo Joba Marge. a and Joba Clerk by Ueary
Ltslogor aad Wile, Sy Deed hoarlag dale the I lib
day of September, 1676, aod recorded ia Deed
Book No. 1, page M. Seined, taaea la aieoa-tio- o

aad lo be aold aa tbe property of John
aad Jeha Oiarh.

Alao, a eertala let or parcel of groaad la tba
village of New Salem, Brady tewaebip, boandrd
aad derived aa follow. : Oa lha eaat by lot of
Phebe Krlnar, oa the Bonk by KrU lerapibe, oa
tbe weet by ea alley, aa aa tbo Booth by Ml of
leaao Liaoe, Bolag 66 foal front oa Brio Mrapike
aad 20 feet deep, aad haviag thereea oreeud a
frame houee, t etoriee high, lll net, a smell
freme etable aod other oatbaildiais, teiard,
tukea In eieeutioB aed u be told as the ' report j
al Peter Uoovar. t .

Also, two cerlela lole of grouo l la lb. villas
of UnHola, Saady lowaehip, OI.si4.IJ waety.
Pa., boumied and decnrlbod aa lollowat The
lr.1 boue.l.d ob Ibe eaat by lot ol II. al. Clvb,
on tbe weat by other lot of defeaJaol, oa Ihe oorth
by OtttBey etroet, aad OB the eoath by lot of l,.
Ouy, ao Improvemeate. The other lot bonaded
oa tho raet by lot Jael doeerlbod, oa the weet by
lol af Khi. Smilry, oa the Boith by Coarlooy
Mroot, aad ea the sooth by let ef L. (lay, aod
haviag ih ansa oroated a Urge frame
aulldiag aeed BJ a aalooa, a lorge rteble,ieo
house aod ether euthaildlage. Seised, laara ia
eiocoUoa aad to be eaid aa tho property of W.
A. Koanry. ,

AIM, Ibe following doeoriUod real estate slta.te
la tha village af Jaaoevllle, Uell.b towasbip.
ClearSeld aoaaly, Pa t a aenala tot froaliag H
feel, mora or lace, oa aaia at root, aad raa eiag
back aloag Cneatmt ,traot 100 fMt, mere Br has.
to aa alley Ib.eee along aaid alley 60 feel, mere
ar loss, to bet af lira alee re; lhaace aloag Mrs.
aloe re's htt lae Mot, moro or lose, to Male aired,
aad haewa la eaeral plaa of aaid village af
Jaaeorlita, as tot No. 16, aad kevl.g lB.reea
erected a largo fraaae boom aad kllehoa
attached, email from, build leg aeed ea a batober
chop aad waea booos, etable aad other ooieei

SHiaod, takea k. aaeoatVea aad IB Be told
aa th. property of Cher Wo H, HoaeeJ.

Tbbbb bp StL. --Th. price at earn at which
lha property ahall ha Mraah af man be paid
lha time cf aala, ar .wok at hot arraBg.moBU

ado aa will bo appravwd, tbe propertl
wlU bo Immediately pat ap aad cold ag.it e
lie eipoaoe aad riak af lha pecsoB to whoaj II
waa .track off, aad who, ts af seSei.a.y M
aaok akaU mahe good aha aamo. .ed hi
aa iaoaaaew will the Deed it pewonaod la Oeort
for ooanr-.il- aedsee ako U aetaall
aaid to Ik. Sharif. AIlllBIW PSMTt, Jr,

awBaurr--s Orrm, T Sharif.
OlearSeld, fa, April 16, lit, f


